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News in Brief

Manuscript copy of "Ulalumo" In

Poo's handwriting waa sold for $1,000

at n New York auction.
Science hall at tho Virginia Poly-

technic Institute, Blucksburg, Va., wad
destroyed by flro. Loss $76,000.

Tho United States armored crulsct
West Virginia wiib, at Nowport, for-
mally delivered to tho government

Tho senate passed the Cullom bill
redisricting Iho federal Judiciary It
Illinois and giving Chicago ndditlona
circuit and district judges.

Sir Henry Irving, who recently had
nevcro chills nt Wolverhampton, has
suffered a slight relapso and has can-

celled tho remainder of his provincial
lour

Major Jnmcs C. Carlton, president
of the Mexican War Veterans associa-
tion, was stricken with parnlysls nt
Bedford, Ind., and Ib believed to bo
dying.

Governor La Follelto'fl attendanco
nt a dinner given to retiring gover-

nors is taken as an Indication that
ho will retlro on March A to become
senator.

Louisville, Ky Is nt present nglt-alo- d

by a remarknblo religious revival
movement. ' Thus, fnr 4,000 converts
havo been announced. Tho revival be-

gan February 12.
William E. Curtis compares the Im-

port nnd export trndo of tho United
States nnd Cuba, Bhowlng that tho re-

ciprocity treaty has stimulated tho In-

dustries of both nations'.
Tho Gcorgo Washington university

at Washington, which from 1821 until
roconlly hnB been known ns tho Co-
lumbian university, was formally dedi-
cated under Its now name.

The president Issued n proclamation
convening tho scnato In speclsil session
nt 12 o'clock noon on March 4 next to
rocclvo such communications as may
bo mado by tho executive,

Grovo Walter, formor assistant stale
attorney of Chicago, who mysterious-
ly disappeared In Lob AngolcH Bevcral
days ago, and whoso friends feared he
had committed suicide, was located in
San Diego.

District Attorney Jeromo of Now
York, spenklng of tho proposition to
open tho saloons part of Sunday before
tho People's Institute club, snld:
"There aro somo honest men on tho
pollco force."

Tho Mexican forcos under Gonernl
Torres, numbering about 400, havo
tilled forly Ynqula and taken 167
prisoners In a two days' battlo with
tho savages In tho mountains cast of
La Colorado.

Rov. Dlomedo Falconlo, tho apos-'toll- c

dclcgato to tho United States,
'was tho guest of lunor at Philadelphia
nt tho annual dinner of tho Alumni
association of tho Catholic university
at Washington.

Emperor William has sent nn auto-
graph letter to Chancellor von Due-lo-

congratulating him on Ills conclu-
sion of tho commercial treaties with
foreign nations aud tendering him a
marblo bust of tho emporor.

In tho courso of an lntcrvlow nt
Paris with th St. Petersburg corres-
pondent of tho Matin, Count Leo Tol-Bt-

is reported to havo expressed his
ropugnnnco to both tho aristocracy
nnd tho revolutionists of Russia.

Importers of wines aud liquors must
pay duty on tho full quantity shipped
from nbroad without regard to leakago
or breakage "In transit" under a deci-
sion handed down by tho board of
United Stntes goneral appraisers.
Tho Kansas houso has refused to
adopt a resolution providing for sub-
mitting to tho voters at tho next gen-
eral election a proposition to amend
tho constitution bo that tho legislators
will not bo allowed railroad passos.

Nearly every shoo manufacturer of
the mlddlo states and middle west was
represented at a meeting held In Now
York City for tho purposo of organ-
izing tho National Association of Boot
and Shoo Manufacturers of tho United
States'.

That tho best work of tho world Is
accomplished by men under 40 years
of age, and that men over CO should bo
retired or chloroformed, are tho start-
ling declarations mado by Dr. William
Osier, on leaving Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity.

Tho Standard Oil company Is said
to have purchased two Independent
concerns In Kansas In an effort to buy
up all firms outsido tho "trust" and
acquire control of any evidence that
might be damaging In tho pending In-

vestigation.
The Missouri houso has passed a

maximum frolght bill, making a ma-terl-

reduction In freight rates. Tho
houso also passed a bill amending tho
damage Jaw so that relatives can re-
cover ?10.000 for tho death Instead of
$5,000. aB nt present.

The Agra diamond, weighing thirty-on- e

carats, was sold at London for
$25,500.

Tho houso committee refused to re-
consider the icquost for an appro-
priation of $1,250,000 for tho Improve-
ment of tho Chicago river and outer
harbor.

Tho action of the sonato forces upon
tho president tho disagreeable duty of
reorganizing tho Panama Canal com-
mission.

Representatives of Illiuols civil war
"veterans oppose a proposition to

the commissions of the four
soldiers' national jmrks.

TRAFFIC OF THREE ROADS.

C. F. Daly 8elected for a Highly R

sponsible Position.
CHICAGO 8lnee the reorganization

or Iho Vandcrbllt roads cast of Chi
cago, a short lime ago, several changes
hav been made In tho operating do
partmenL Tho most Important Is th
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promotion of Mr. C. F. Daly from tho
position of Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent of the Inko Shore, to that
of Passenger Traffic manager of tho
Lake Shore, Michigan Central and

Erlo nnd Western. Tho general
passenger agents of theso lines retain
their positions.

Mr. Daly came to Chicago thrco
j cars ago from tho Uiko Erie & West
ern, whero ho had been general pas-
senger agent. Ills promotion to so re
sponslblo a position Ih a deserved tri-

bute to Mr. Daly's ability ns a rail-
road operator, Somo further changes
In tho Vnndorbllt lines nre expected
In tho near future but have not yet
been announced.

TERMS OF PEACE

They Are Said to Be Under Consider-
ation.

LONDON A dispatch to Renter's
Tclegrum company from St. Peters-
burg, confirming tho Associated Press
advices of February 17 and 18 from
St. Petersburg to tho effect thnt pence
was undor consideration, says: Tho
question of peaco has not only been
formally discussed, but tho conditions
on which Russia Is prepared to mako
peaco havo practically been agreed
upon. Theso arc ns follows:

Corca to be placed under Jnpnncso
suzerainty.

Port Arthur nnd the Llaotung pen-
insula to bo ceded to Japan.

Tho Eastern Chlneso railroad to be
placed under neutral International
administration.

Manchuria as far north as Hnrbln
to bo restored ns an Integral part of
tho Chlneso empire.

Tho dinicully lies in settling tho
question of Indemnity upon which It
Is known thnt Japan insists, but it is
thought that this dinicully Is not

Tho most trustworthy opinion nt St.
Petersburg is that In view of tho In-

ternal situation and tho enormous
difficulty in carrying on tho war,
peaco on tho terms outlined will bo
concluded within n comparatively
short timo if tho Indemnity question
ran be arranged, but It is quite pos-

sible that Russia will risk nnother
battlo beforo a decision Is reached.

MOSCOW Tho assassin of Grand
Duko Serglus maintains an attitude of
profound indifference.

Whon pressed to reply to questions
ho declared thnt all tho efforts of the
authorities would havo no result.

Beforo bis victim was laid under
earth, he said, other victims would be
found.

Regarding bis motives, tho assassin
said ho only acted In tho Interests of
an oppressed people. Ho considered
tho deed was an act of duty. The
grand dukes had for years violated
every canon of ordlnnry decency and
ruined tho country whllo exploiting
tho wenk will of tho emperor for their
own end.

DIDN'T CHANGE IT A DOLLAR.

House Passes River and Harbor Ap
proprlatlon Bill.

WASHINGTON Without a dollar
being added or subtracted, tho rlvor
and harbor appropriation bill passed
the house on Thursday after the ses-
sion had run well Into tho evening.

Tho total amount carried by tho bill
s $17,234,G57. Throughout tho day

the progress of tho bill was impeded
by tho offering of amendments, but
Duly those presented by the commit-
tee woro adopted, although on a point
at order the house struck out tho com-mltte-

provision giving the supervisor
of harbors at Now York authority to
mako regulations regarding tho towing
of vossols. The most Important com-
mittee amendment agreed to was one
giving tho supervisor of harbors at
Now York increased police power nnd
providing for tho protection of oyster
beds against deposits from dredglngs.

Tho military academy appropriation
bill was sont to conforonco after
agreeing to the senate amendmont au-

thorizing tho president to appoint Sen-
ator Joseph Hawley (Conn.) as briga-dio- r

general on the retired list of the
army, and with a further provision
conferring similar authority in tho
case of General Peter J. Osterhaus.

TAKE OFFENSIVE
GENERAL KUROPATKIN REPORTS

ON MOVEMENTS.

A SEVERE FIOHTJS REPORTED

Japanese Occupy Coveted Position at
Its Close. It Is, However, Said that
They Did This With Loss of Many
Men.

ST. PETERSBURG Genorat Knro-patkl- n

has telegraphed to tho em-

peror, undor date of February 25, as
follows:

"At f o'clock this morning the en-

emy occupied THlnkhctchen. Exact
roporls of our yesterday's losses havo
not yet been rccolved. There are
twelvo officers and nbout 300 men
wounded In hlspltnl nt Sanlunyu. Tho
porccntngo of killed Is very large.
Tho commander of tho detachment re-

ports acts of bravery by many detach-
ed bodies of troops."

General Kuropotkln Instances many
cases of close lighting and bayonet
charges, and concludes: "This morn-
ing a battalion of tho enemy advanced
In tho direction of Papln pass, six
miles southwest of San Lunyu, nnd
this evening tho enemy's outposts
commenced to approach tho passes
occupied by us."

1:35 a. m. An action of no mean
proportions Is In progress on the Rus-
sian loft flank. The ndvantago thus far
is on tho sldo of tho Japanese, though
at heavy cost From advices from the
front It Is difficult to say how severe
tho losses have been or how decisive
tho rovorso and whether tho Japanese
aro likely to attempt to drive in tho
Russian left much further. General
Kuropatkin evidently has been trying
to establish his loft flank far In ad-

vance, to command tho crossings of
tho Taltso river, the operation being
a counterpart of GenernI Grippen-berg'- s

movement on the right flank to
secure tho fords of tho Hun river pre-
paratory to the breaking up of tho lco
In the spring. Tho scene of the opera-
tions is fifty miles southeast of Muk-
den beyond Da pass, an Important do- -

fllo commanding tho road to Fushun.
Both nrmles occupying apparently Im-

pregnable positions on tho centers,
General Kuropatkin evidently planned
to Inaugurate widely sweeping opera-
tions on both flanks, but tho Japanese
countered hard.

According to a Vladivostok dispatch
to tho Associated Press tho entrance
to that harbor Is open and tho squad-
ron, which is senworthy, is apparent-
ly taking no risks, but is saving Us
strength for with Vice
Admiral Rojestvensky's squadron.

STATEHOOD BILL MAY FAIL.

Opposition In the Senate Blocks All
Progress.

WASHINGTON Efforts to harmon-Iz- o

tho differences over tho statehood
bill continued fruitlessly In the Sen-
ate on Friday. There Bocmed to bo
no disposition on tlio part of tho
friends of tho proposition for two
states to bo mado of four territories
to accept a compromiso permitting
Oklahoma and tho Indian territory to
comq in at the present session and
compelling the other territories to
wait When this was proposed it was
Insisted that tho houso would not
agree to such an arrangement, while
tho appointment of conferees was
prevented by Senator Morgan. Several
ather senators who opposed the house
Dill wcro ready to ngreo to theso ap-
pointments, but evinced opposition to
the adoption of a conference report
which proposes to bring Into statehood
Iho territories of Arizonn and New
Mexico Jointly. A disposition to e

at any length tho adoption of
such a report would bo fatal to tho
passage of any statehood mensuro at
this session.

CALLS RUSSIAN ELECTION.

Rule Made for Selecting Commission-
ers of Labor and Capital.

ST. PETERSBURG Senator Shld-lovsk- l,

president o- - tho commission
appointed by Emperor Nicholas to as
certain the causes of discontent
among the working classes of St. Pe-
tersburg, In a noto issued Monday in-

vites tho employers and workmen' to
elect representatives to sit on the
commission. Factory owners and con-
tractors employing not less than 100
persons are entitled to elect fifteen
representatives of tho different Indus-trio- s,

while tho workmen of tho vari
ous estnbllshmcnts can chooso elec-
tors who who on March 3 will elect
torty-flv- o delegates to sorvo on tho
commission. Each establishment, em-
ploying 100 to 500 persons, Is entitled
to chooso one doctor, and those em-
ploying 500 to 1,000 persons, are en-

titled to an elector for each 500 em-
ployes. Both men and women aro d

to vote, but delegntos must bo
mon who havo worked at least a year
n tholr respective factorios and must
00 freely eloctod by tno workors
hemsolvos without Interference on
;ho part of the omployors.

Naval Appropriation Bill,
WASHINGTON The naval appro

priatlon bill as agreed upon by tho
lonnto committee carrlos $100,330,809,
in lnrronso of $122,520 over tho houso
olll. For Increasing the number of
petty ofilrers, nnd men of tho marine
rorps $305,000 Is added The limit of
rost of each of the colliers nnd scout
milsers authorized by tho last naval
appropriation bill nro increased to
M.450,000 and $2,000,000 respectively.
Tho limit of cost of tho sailing train-
ing vessels authorized by. tho act of
1903, is Increased to $410 MO each.

HERE'8 A NEW IDEA.

A Convenience for Farmers Who Have
Telephone Connection.

WASHINGTON Senator Millard is
In receipt of n communication from
Hon. C. J. Garlow of Columbus, Neb.,
enclosing copy of a resolution passed
by tho republican county convention
of Platte county. The resolution de-clar-

In favor of a proposed law to
provide for tho sale by tho govern-
ment of a special postago stamp
which when placed upon a letter and
sent through the malls would be au-
thority for the postmaster nt tho
point of destination to open tho lot-te- r

and to transmit its contents by
mcana of telephone communication to
tho party for whom tho message may
be intended. It Is easy to see that
this is Intended for the convenience
of farmers residing in tho country
whoso homes nre connected with
townB by telephono wires.

Upon Inquiry, Senator Millard Is
advised that there Is no legislation
pending beforo either houso of con-
gress on this subject. Last year Sen-
ator Falrbnnks Introduced a proposed
amendment appropriating $20,000 for
experimental telephone delivery of
special rural mall matter under tho
direction of the postmaster geuernl,
but the amendment was not acted
upon by tho senate. In February,
1903, tho senate' passed a resolution
asking the postmaster general to In-

form that body to what extent and in
what manner tho telephono Is used in
tho collection and delivery of special
delivery mall matter, and whether
In the opinion of tho postmaster gen-
eral special rural telephone delivery
of mall matter Is dcslrablo nnd feas-
ible. In responso to thnt resolution
tho postmaster general, under date of
March 10, 1903, mado a brief report
In which bo stated that the experi-
ment had been tried at ten Important
postofilces In various stntes. These
experiments seem to havo been con-

fined to tho practice of telephoning
tho A. D. T. offices to dispatch boya
to tho postofilce to get special deliv-
ery letters to be carried to tho ad-

dresses.

DOLLIVER FOR QUICK WORK

Iowa Senator Desires Rate Regulation
Law at This Session.

WASHINGTON The senate com-
mittee on interstate commerce agreed
to report n resolution asking that the
committee be authorized by the senate
to sit during the recess of congress
and tako testimony for the purpose of
preparing somo measure for tho regu-
lation of railroad rates. A subcommit-
tee consisting of Senators Forakcr,
Kean and Carmack met Immediately
and drafted tho resolution. It provides
that tho full committee of a quorum
of the commltteo immediately after the
adjournment of tho present session of
congress, nnd thereafter at the con-

venience of the committee, and report
to tho next session.

Senator DoHlver, proceeding under
a motion In a former meeting that tho
commltteo should continue tho hear-
ing and report a bill to the present
session, ascertained by inquiry thnt
the sentiment was almost wholly In
favor of sitting during the summer.
Therefore ho did not press his motion.

Tho resolution by Sonator Newlands
creating a commission to frame a na-
tional Incorporation act for railroads
engaged In interstate commerco was
ordered referred to tho Interstate
Commerco commission, with such
suggestions and modifications as it
may seem advisable.

APPEAL MADE FOR BOWLBY

Dismissed Cadet May Yet Get Into the
Army.

WASHINGTON Congressman IHn-shn-

called on the president to Inter-
cede In behalf of Cadet C. E. Bowlby,
son of tho well known Crete, Nob.,
editor, and to ask that ho bo appoint-
ed as second lieutenant of tho army.
It will bo remembered thnt Cndet
Bowlby was dismissed from the scnioi
class at the West Point military aca-
demy May 21, 1901, for nn Infraction
of tho rules, but an examination of the
facts indicate that there may have
been nn element of personal rique In
tho order of dismissal. The president
did not indicate what his decision
would bo, but said he would tako tho
matter up witli the secretory of war.
Four other cadets wero dismissed on
tho snmo offense.

NO DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS

Bard's Amendment to Indian Appro-
priation Bill.

WASHINGTON The Indian appro-
priation bill, ns agreed upon by the
commltteo on Indian affairs and re-

ported to tho sonate, contains tho fol-

lowing amendment offered by Senator
Bard (Cal.):

"That no portion or tno hinds ap-

propriated by this act, nor the prin-
cipal nor tho Interest of any Indian
trust or tribal funds held by tho
United Stntos for tho benefit of any
Indian tribe shall bo available or bo
oxpondod for the support of any sec-

tarian or denominational school."

"Waste of Ammunition."
TOKIO The headquarters of the

Japanoso armlos In tho field reports
that the Russians yestorday moved a
division from tho front of tho Jap-

anese centor to tho front of tho left
and advanced from Ta mountain.
Several columns moved fifteen miles
westward halting nt Hangchlataltzu.
which is two milos northwest of u

Tho Russians continued
to shell portions of the Japanese lines
Saturday and tho Japanoso frequent-
ly failed to respond to the bombard-
ment which often was ineffective.

FEARS OF REVOLT

BEGINNING OF A DANGEROUS
MOVEMENT IN RU88IA.

TAKE POSSESSION OF THE LUND
s

Peasants In Southern Provinces In a
Restless Attitude. Belief that Czar
Will Issue Manifesto Dividing It
March 4th.

ST. PETERSBURG Tho beginnings
of u dangerous movement havo been
observed among tho peasantry of
somo of tho Bouth'crn provinces, whero
revolutionary agitators are circulating
teports that the emperor will on Mnrch
4 issue a manifesto providing for a
general division of lnnds. A new allot-
ment has been the dream of tho mou-Jlk- s

over since emancipation and ac-

cording to private reports the stories
have spread like wildfire and are im-

plicitly believed. In the government
of Tula a largo proprietor went to his
estate last week and found the peas-
ants at work measuring off and stak-
ing their shares. In response to his
demands for an explanation they told
him of the coming manifesto. Refus-
ing to listen to his declaration that
the report was absurd they would only
say "We have heard the little father
has decided."

When tho proprietor asked what
would become of him they replied,
"Oh, we will leave you tho buildings
nnd forty acres."

Once the peasantry becomes pos-

sessed of tho idea that the emporor
has willed a division of land it will
bo exceedingly difficult to' disabuso
their minds, and agrarian troubles on
a large scale aro feared Tho moujlks
are likely to turn on the proprietors as
they did several years ago In tho pro-

vinces of Saratoff nnd Poltevn, when
anarchy reigned for some time.

Among the reservists agitators nro
spreading tho story that tho war Is
over. A caso Is cited which occurred
a fortnight ago at'Ralain, whero 200
reservists who had been called In flat-

ly told tho ofllcer they did not intend
to serve. "The war is over," said tho
lender. "We know you simpl want to
mnko money out of a contract for
feeding up. We will not servo," and off
they marched. An Instance was given
of reservists who actually left a rail-
way train after they had been started
for tho front

Private reports also leave no room
for doubt that the strikes in the whole
rglon below Moscow are almost entire-
ly political in character. Tho situation
generally In the south of Russia is be-

coming worse instead of better and
contains many factors which are caus-
ing the authorities tho greatest nlann.
The possibility of tho necessity for
tho dispatch of additional troops to
the Caucasus Is already being con
sldercd.

GRAND OPERA.

At the Omaha Auditorium.
A season of Grand Opera will bo

given at the Omaha Auditorium under
the management of Mr. Helnrlch Con-rie-

and by his entire company, or-

chestra and chorus from the Metro-
politan Opera house of New York
City, in two performances ns follows:

WcdncBdny, March 29th, at 5 p. m.,
Richard Wagner's Parsifal! in Ger-
man with these great artists: Mines.
Fremstadt, Jnroby, Lemon; Mm.
Burgstaller, Von Rooy, Blass, Goritz.
Muhlmnn; conductor, Mr. Alfred
Hertz.

Thursday evening, March 30th, nt 8

o'clock, Donizetti's opera, Lucia dl
I ammermoor, in Italian. Mmcs. Sem-brlc-

Bauermeister; Mm. Caruso,
Pat-vis- , .Tournet, Bars, Glordani. Con-

ductor, Mr. Arturo Vlgnu.
The local management calls atten-

tion to tho fact that Omaha has been
granted the lowest scale of prices of
any city on this trans-contlncnt-

tour, as below:
Weduesday, March 29, Parsifal, in

German, (Fremstadt and Burgstnllor).
Seats in boxes, $C. Main floor, first
twenty rows, $5; second twenty rows,
$4; last twenty rows. $3: raised seats
behind boxes, $2.50. Balcony, first two
rows, $4; rows 3, 4, 5 and 0, $3; rows
7 and 8, $2; rows 9 and 10, $1.50.

Thursday, March 30, Lucia dl Lam-mermoo- r,

in Italian. (Semhrich and
Caruso). Seats in boxes. $5. Main
floor, first twpnty rows, $4; second
twenty rows, $3; last twenty rows, $2;
raised seats behind boxes, $2. Bal-

cony, first two rows. $3.50; rows 3, 4,
5 and G, $2.50; rows 7 and 8, $1.50;
rows 9 nnd 10, $1.00.

Speclnl rates will be arranged on
nil railroads. Applications for seats
may now bo made. Mall orders accom-
panied by checks, will be given imme-
diate attention. Address the local
manager, Cloment Chase, 1505 How-
ard street, Omaha, Neb.

Prof. Goodspeed, Dead.
CHICAGO Dr. Georgo Stephen

Goodspeed, professor of hlbtory at
tho University of Chicago, died of
pneumonia. Ho graduated from
Brown unlvorslty In 1880, anil took hlw

doctor's degree nt Yale.

Russian Advance Posts Driven In
ST. PETERSBURG Ofiiclnl dis-

patches given out hero Friday dispose
of tho rumor of General Knropatkln's
retirement from the Shakhe. but taken
In connection with tho Associated
Press Tslnkhetchen dispatches show
that operations of an Important na-

ture aro in progross in the mountain
region to tho eastward. Tho movement
was precipitated by the Russians, who
last week sent out two divisions and
occupied well ndvaneed positions. Se- -

l vero fighting Is looked for In near
I coming days.

COULDNT LIFT TEN POUNDS.

a

Doan's Kidney Pills Brought Strength
and Health to the Sufferer, Ma-

king Him Feel Twenty-fiv- e

Years Younger.

J. B. Corton, farmer and lumber
man, of Doppe.
N. C, says: "I"
s 11 ff e r o d for-year- s

with my
back. It was-s- o

bad thnt 1

could not walk
nny distance-no- r

oven ride In
ensy buggy. I
do not believe I
could havo
raised ton

1. B. COJITOM pounds of
weight from the ground, tho pain was
so severe This was my condition
when I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. They quickly relieved mo and
now I am never troubled as I was.
My back is strong and I can walk or
rido a long distance nnd feel Just g

as I did twenty-fiv- o years ago.
I think so much of Doan's Kidney
Pills that I have given a supply of tho
remedy to some of my neighbors and
they havo also found good results. It
you can sift anything from this ram-
bling note that will be of any servlco
to you, or to anyone suffering from
kidney trouble, you are at liberty to-d-o

so."
A TRIAL FREE Address Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For salo
by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.

To tho receptive soul tho river of
Hfo pauseth not nor Is diminished.
George Eliot.

TUltlon Ilnllnr Grnn,
When the John A. Salzer Seed Co., 08'

La Crosse Wig., introduced this remark-nbl- e
grass three years ago, little did theji

dream it would be the most talked of grass
in America, the biggest, quick, hay pro-
ducer on earth, but tins has come to pass- -

fD)nn n nnrINI
P) ML L M o3D)

Agricultural Editors wrote about it
Agr. College Profcsors lectured about it,
Apr. Institute Orators talked about it,
while in the farm home by the quiet fire-Bid- e,

in the corner grocery, in the village
post-ofi'tc- at the creamery, at the depot,
in fact wherever farmers gathered, Salzer'n
Billion Dollar Grass, that maivclous grasi
f;ood for C to 14 tons hay per acre ana'

of pasture besides, isalways a theme)
woi thy of the farmer's voice.

Then comes Broinus Incnnis, then which!
there is no better grass or better perma-
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher-
ever soil is found. Then the farmer talk
about Salzer's Teosinte, which produce.
100 stocks from one kernel of seed, II ft.
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition and
greedily eaten by cattle, hogs, etc., and ia
good for 80 tons of green food per acre.

Victoria Rape, the limn innt food fop
hogs and sheep, which can be giown at
25c a ton, and Spcitz at 20c a bu., botU
great food for sheep, hogs and cattle, alo
come in for their share in the discussion.

JUST SEND IOC IN' STAMPS
nnd this notice to John A. Silzer Seed"
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big catalog
and many farm seed samples. S . N. U.j

We nro too apt to throw bouquets
at tho dead and mud at tho living.

Btatk or Onio, Citv of Toliho.I ..
I. . ( '

Fraxk J. Ciif.ncv lirnkr. oath that he U rralor
larincr nt thn flrm of I". J. iiikm a. Co , dclne
,iiiltifi In the ( lly ir Tilcli, County ftiiu Mainfuratj. ml Hint mM firm w 111 I'.iy ihe mm of

OSi: lir.NIlllKl) IlOl.l.Alls f r rauh and eterr
ca.e of Catahhii thnt caimut to cured hy tho uie of
lUtL'a CiTAiiKii Cure.

FIJ NK .1. Clir.SET.
Room to lirfiiro me and MitmtTlbed In uiy pret-

ence, thin oth day of December. A. 1), !., , A. W. tll.hASON,
llT.iil JJotam I'tmua.
Itall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acta

dlm-tl- on the lihx'd and iiiucoua eurUiea of lb
tytlem. bend fur trullim nlnl.. tree.

F. .1. HK.V'EY 4 CO . Toledo. O.
Sold Iit all DriurKl.u. V.
lake llah'a Family 1'IIU fur constipation.

Honesty is the best policy, provided:
you keep your premiums paid up.

Every housekeeper should know
that it they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because it
never sticks to the iron, hut becauso
ench package contnlns 10 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches nro put up In pack-
ages, and the price is the tame, 10
cents. Then again becnuse Deflanco
Starch Is freo from nil Injurious chem-
icals'. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12oz. package it is because he has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of hefo.o ho puts in Defiance.
He knows thnt Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand De-

flanco and savo much time and money
nnd the annoyance of the iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.

The older some women get the moro
girlish they try to net.

Insist on Getting It.
Somo giocfrs Miy they don't kfop ce

.Sturrh liei-uus- o tliov bnve a Hock
In hand of brands, which they
know cniinnt 1p hoM to a ciiHlomar
who hns oiicp uwul tho park-ng- e.

Defiance Starch for turn' money.
T II.

Crime Is sometimes only the Inbor
of genius misapplied.

riso's Cure is th liost aicdlcliie we eer u'-e-

for all aOectlonK of the tliro.it him! lunw. W'M.

O. KSD8LBT, nntMimi. Iml., l'eli 10, WW.

Sentiment cherlshos as truth mnny
a pretty fable

DR. McGR E W
For ; vfr- - ha tnailn n hptvlaiir
nflllrfKASKKOI'MKN. KliftU-- -

jenr In OiiiMhu III. Home,
Trpittiuciit i a li--ru uit-ntl-

thniiMirul nt vniull , oi,vt llnli' ami imnif) uy ilckcrlO-'- o

"i- - iii1 wrliH (or I'rromx.lt SJ1-l.ii.a- n
ii id tin TM Kniri Uki

lii tim JM to nil Mill SlrtfC
oniHha c irik i

SrMIAS BINDER
A5XW-- ,000,000Vour jobber or dl.ect from faitvry, 1'curla, Ilia

t


